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EDITORIAL NOTES
A SHORT TME ago a Rev. Mr. Fisher

was sent to Home to convert the Catho-
lies of the Eternal City. He ase ws to
be pastor of the lately opened American
Methodist Episcopal Church lu Rome.
Whether it was that Mr. Fisher found it
difficult te reconcile the different titles
of his church, or that he found out the
errer of hie creed when mu contact with
the source of religious truth, or? again,
whether it was on account of both these
reasons or not, we are net told; but one
thing js certain that Mr. Fisher bas be
come a Catholie and bas been duly re
ceived in the true fld. nTrutr la
stranger th'n fiction," rouarks a Pro-
testant contemporary. No doubt; and
Mr. Fisher preferred to accept the Truth
and abandon the Fiction.

* *

TiE Eoglih estate near Salisbury'
known as Clarendon Park, e to be sold.
This is a very historie place. It was
once the property of Thomas a Becket,
the murdered Archbishop of Canterbury;
Edward IL.and Edward III.resided there.
and the Kinge of France and Scotland,
when prisoners uxider Edward IIL spent
some time there. It la strange how those'
old monumental estatesre-ïnpidly
passing into the hads e-of the modernm
millionaires. The auctioneer'es ammer
bas little respect for historie momeries;
it batters them to picces without the
least compunction.

* .

THE growth of Catholicity in England
may be well judged from the figures
given at different intervals during the
present century. In 1800 there were only
120,000 Catholiei England andScotland.
In 1840 there were 400,000. In 1860 .the
number ran up to 1,620,000; and in 1890
it was 1,692,090. During the twenty
years that form the middletof the cen-
tury the Catholic movement was the
most pronounced. It le evident, how-
ever, that the last decade is te be another
period of great Catholic gain. When ail
the circumstances that history presente
are considered it becomes wnderful. to
contemplate the rapid ,strides made by
the Church in that most anti-Catholic of
countries.

THE London Universe quotes the fol-
lowing from a largely circulated au-
nouncomentl the metropolis.:

"Goiug don? Who? Yeu. Whero
to? The pit ofeternal woe. Come and

thear Sima of Canada in the Gospel Tent
in Upton Lane. The Gospel preached
and sung."

The Univeroe wants to hear from Can-
ada regarding this Sim who le ta sing
the Gospelin Upton (Essex). We don't
knuw the man. If his first name or hie
InItiais were given perbaps we might be
able to cast some light upon his history.
There are a great many people in Canada
Who bear the name Sims;.a goodly num-
ber of them very respectable and worthy
people. But we don't know of any of
them bavlng a special mania'for singing.
the Gospel nor !of eling the .publi lin
gnerai that theyh are ail gongto iel

Some years age thera was a mon named
Thomas H.Sime who was a paid singer
in a sailors' drinking resort in this city ; if
ho should be the Upton 'Sims of Canada,"
we congratulate the people of that local-
ity. They will have very fair singing
any way ; as to the preaching, however,
we will not vouch. Canada las a big
country and it would not be fair to lot
Londoners think that there is oiy one
man of the same name from here, nor
that hoe ithe only one Who can sing
them to salvation.

*
Tm Sacred Heart Review has the fol-

lowing appropriate paragraph--sarcastie
if you will, but to the point:

One of our exchanges finds it posi-
tively revolting that Catholio citizens
should go to Mgr. Satolli and accept his
decision in their disputes, because ho ia a
"foreign priest." But there i Bishop
Hall o Vermont. He is an Englishman,
ia called "Father," and calle himself a
priest. Does the Churchman find equally
degrading and revolting the spectacle of
Episcopalian citizens accepting the de-
cisioa eft Ai8 foreign priest in matters of
ehurcli discipline ?

*
THE following came to us last week-

"I see by the American press that Grover
Cleveland made, use of some remarks
.rcently in anlic document that sug-
gest a paraphrase of a passage in one of
Moore's Oriental poems. Would you
please tell me what are the words of that
passage ?" The language used by the
President seeme to correspond very much
with the "Corse of the Fire Worshipper."'
The passage from Moore, in full, ie as
follove:
"Oh for a tongue taourse the slave,
Wboie treason, like a deadir bllth.
Comes o'er the counoeiso! thobrave,
Andi blute Lbern, lu tbeir horir or might.
MaIfeaunblessedarp, for hlm,
Betumgdmath treacherie tothebrim,
With laye that but allure to «ly,
With hope. that vanlsh while ho silps,
Like Deai-ea fruits that tempt the oye,
But turn to ashes on the i¶s.
Hie ountr'a our, hleh ldren' ashame,
Ont-ouat 0f virtue, peace andi famne,
May le,at leaet, withlslrof r rame
On sone parclied dedr thtiratlng die
WhiIe Iake atht ohms luimookery ilgh,
Are fading offr, untouobed, untaated,
Lire the once glorlous hopes he blaitedt."

We would here reumark that the whole
of Moore's poem i allegorical and refers
to Ireland. An evidence of this may be
seen in thesong cf the "Araby's
Daughter." Seen from that stand-point,
the "Cnure ofithe Fire Worshipper" i the
most fearful imprecation that ever was
drawn down upon the beads of those
traitors to the country's cause whose
names blot the page of history.

IT is not always true that the son
takes after the father-especialluy in
Irish politice. We bave an example of
this in the son of the late William Smith
O'Brion. Mr. Donagh O'Brien is a landi
agent and has been recently hurt lu his
attempts to carry eut evictions on the1
estates under his supervision. When a
young man Mr. Donagh O'Brien-was in.
clined to national politics. In 1878,
when Isaac Batt was in his plenitude,1
the son of the great '48 man wd an idea
of standing for an Irish constituency.J
The Land League movement, however,1
set, him on thoesids oft.Ie lardrds.1
Therel u nothing nurpriuing ln all this. e

Sure, bave we not an O'Brien and a
McCarthy in Canada doing all in their
power te prove the truth of the saying
that "the worst enemy of a cause le the
man who should support it"

**

WE noticed with edifioation the grand
tribute paid te the memiy of the de-
ceased fireman, Mr. St. George, in the
magnificent funeral accorded him. There
la no clans of men who deserve botter of
the public than do the firemen. They, are
ever ready, always on hand, constantly
at the post of duty; the lives and pro-
party of our citizens are in their 'and8
and they never shrink from duty when
it beckons te danger. However, we
muet say that we find the lives of our
firemen too often exposed in consequence
of other causes thon the great fires that
take place. Caroless, heedless, headlong
driving; rushing blindly along crowded
streets ; crushing through passes already
blocked up by electric cars, cabs, foot
passengera and other impediments, too
often resault in fatal accidents. [t le
true that it la necessary for the fire-
men te get, as quickly as possible, te a
fire; but it la also necessary ta protect
the lives of the citizens who may happen
te be in their road and te save the fire.
men themaelves fioni the censequences
of their own impetaosity. It would be
botter te arrive two or five minutes later
at the scone of a conflagration than to
get there earlier, but over the bodies qf
citizens and even of firemen. This ia
not intended as a criticism of the fire-
mon,--far frein it,-raher le il that we
censidor it a timely remark that if con-
sidered and acted upon might prevent
the flag from floating at half mast on
many occasions. We desire, while on the
subjct, to express our regret at the death
of the late Mr. St. George, and to.convey
te hie family and friends the expression
of our deep sympathy.

*e

THE death of the Comte de Paris,
which occurred a few days ago in Eng-
land, and whoee funeral takes place te-
day, removes one of the most conspicu-
cas figures in Europe. The direct repre-
sentative of French royalty, and the
hope of that old party which han never
lest the expectation of some day behold-
ing a monarch on the French throne
again, he was a man of strong and sin-
cere character, of perseverance and
courage, of exceptional talents and noble
spirit. The gathering to-day around the
remains of the dead son of Louis Phil-
lippe will be one of the mont important
that has taken place, on any similar oc-
casion, for long years. Every royal
family in Europe wilI be represented and
a great number of distinguished person-
ages of France and England are expected
te attend. It is a strange fact that al-
most al the leading characters in French
history during this century, who for one
reaseon or anoither were obliged to leave
their native. Iand, found refuge in Eng.
land, and undor the fiag of their great
rival, and, at tiinêsmighty foe. Napo-
leon I. ended his eventful career in a
Britisilie, and under the gndlofhia
Oondueror. Napoleon mfter thefalli

of bis dynasty, also found an asylum in
England, and there closed hie checkered
life. Nearly every one of the exiled
nobility or revolutionary leaders of
Franceo crosed the channel and found
safety in the isles beyond. And we now
find the scion of French royalty, after an
eventful career and a thousand vicissi-
tudes, dying aiso in England. During
the American war, in the early sixties,
the Count played the part of a saldier on
this continent; in fact ho was in every
senne a man who-under more favorable
circumstances-would have been a great
leader of mon. He isgens; one more of
the world's great characters has disap.
peared; and in prosonce of his mortal ro-
mains the reflecting can well ropeat the
ianitaa vanitatum.

*,*

ONE of our many correspondents sake
us a peculiar question; it is this: " Yeu
don't seem te like controversy and
evidently you don't care te enter into
wrangles over religions pointa; why ia it
that you prefer net te diseuse matters of
religion as do the people of all the other
sects ?" This la a question that demands
an answer which we could not possibly
give in an editorial note, consequently
we repily to it i a full editorial this
week. There is one expression, however,
that ve can correct on this page. He
sake "why we prefer net te diseuse"-
nobody bas ever told our friend that we
did net prefer. It is a pure supposition
on his part. He then says, "as do the
people of all other sects." The Catholic
Church in not a sect, it is net a branch,
it in net an off-shoot; i is the trunk, the
parent tree, the Truth, and it knows no
sectarianiam. It may suit people of
" other sects" te squabble about every
text of Scripture that they may come
upon; but the Catholic Churcb, not
being a sect, bas no necessity of such
discussion. Anyway we reply te bis
question in the editorial pages.

**

WE have learned that Mr. Hart waa
net looked upon in a very favorable light
on tbeaBoard of School Commissioners;
the reason i that Mr. Hart "wanted te
kuow too much," and thereby was a dis-
turber of that barmony which le said te
have always existed bletween these gentle-
men. Do they pretend that a representa-
Live on that Board was asupposed te Le
mute, te learn nothing of what was
going on, and te Le silent-lest ho
might disturb the tranquility of the
very hàrmonious chamber that ho on-
tered?

***

IF the Goverment of Manitoba would
only act favorably upon the petition-
which we publihelsewhere in Ihis issue
-from' the Catholica of that Province
an immense amount of trouble, turmoil,
ill-feeling and bitterness, throughout
Canada, would be obviated. Such action
on the part of that provincial legielature
would serve te kill a great deal of that
bigotry that bas of late arisen te disturb
theelements of our Canadian populàtioeî
and would be a course worthy of statu.
men and patriote,


